
Honatst.r.—On Thersday evening, an old
'woman named Hughes. residing in a frame
tenement on Seventh street opposite the Luth-
eran Church.,while drunk. let her infant child
Blip from her knee upon a hot stove. The
feet were the only parts of-the• body touching,.
Ole stove. but they remained' on until they
were burnt nearly to a cinder. The child
Weer taken; by some neighbors. The ,old
woman was seal- to jail. and the child was

—taken-care-of-by-A r. Fortune._of:the_board a
health. ,•Pi. ilittrarg GaZ•

. ,

RETTWITTATION FRO* APPARINT MATTI.-
- The Rockpurt Register gives the particulars of

a singular ease of resusttation after supposed
death, in th'ltt city :

A child had, to all appearances:, died, and
was - laid out in its little wind:ng sheet upon a
hoard in an upperroom, while the-other prep-
arations were going forward tor the funeral.
The sexton was notified and the grave dug.
Some time after the father went, into the mom
where the child- was,,and- was-astonished at
its tailing him by name, and complaining-that
it (lid not he good. Ofeourse The little suffer-
er was eutmlied with a bett_.W.-.ited at once. It
had evidently fallen into a trance. from which
it was awakened by a hard bed and cold air

. Auk Gose.--On Friday week. it the New
Yeriey 'Conference, Rev. Henry Hoehn) ad.
dressed that 1.0r1y.. and remarked that.he.rom-
nieneed his itinerant ministry in the year 1801,
fifty-five yearkago. .He first joined the Phila-
delphia Conference; and there was not a sin-
gle,minister-beside_hiinself-nnw- livinz who
was then connected with that Confeience.

DeSTREICTITC Flinn AT THE WEST.—...eind•
einnati, April 14.—Highteen houses in Wil-
liamstown. 14.0t-ere destroyed hy fire an Sat-
urday. The Mahogany saw mitt of Henry.
Atbro, in Cincinnati, was damaged by fire
yesterday, to the extent of $12,000.APPOINTMENT.-Mr. Nathan C. Corning,

formerly a foreman in one of the departments
of the United States armory at Springfield,
Mass.; has been appointed Superintendent of
the English Royal Smithery at Enfield Lucke,
near London.

•

Kr"Land lord," said an exquisite, "canyou
enable me to realize from your•culinary stores
the pleasures of a few dulcet murphies, ren-
dered innoxious by inhenous martyrdom !"

He asded far baked sweet potatoes.
.

a great extent made o ut of -rat skins, and the
price of ratq in New York is goingup rapidly.
One _writer says that rat•bre_eding will yet be
a profitable employment.

("Have you ever broken a horse I" in-
quired a horse jockey. "Noy not exactly,"
replied Simmons, "but I have kroke n three or
four wagons." .

stErThe very first newspaper we saw with
the names of F'illmore and Donelson at the
head of its ctolutnns, was the Charleston,
Mass., Advertiser. ..The latter name," it says,
."has thesolid ring and memory of Old Hick-
ory.", Well, it. has, as far as Andravi bet:-
soar-74x whrn,yqucome toadd the Donelson,
the ring is that of atitilariterti—Single tin at
that.—.and pricked full of holes, with an open-
ing at the top to let off the smoke of the grease
candle inside.—Boston Post.

jar` lhe bill toextend the right of suffrage
to colored citizens has been lost in the Wis-
consin Senate by a vote of 13 to 6.

FLOUR. FE. D, AND
Grocery Store.. ,

THE subscriber continues the Flour & Feed"
business. and has_ recently added to his

stock an excellent assortment of Groceries,
Spices, &c., to which he invites the attention
of the public. Content with small profits, he
promises to sell as low as the lowest, and asks
a call in order to prove his assertion.

He has now in store. prime Coffee, Sugar,
Molasses. &c., which can't be beat. either in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had, as
good as the _very best, and at cheapest rates.

He likewisekeeps a full assortment of Con-
fectionery, Fruits, Nuts, &c.

(a—Call at his Store, in West Middle street.
near South Baltimore, and examine his stock.

JACOB SHEADS.
Gettysburg; April 21, 1856.

Portage Democrat flies the name of
&Irwin P. Chase as its candidatefor the Pres-
idency.--Exchange.

It will he a long Chase before the Deimerat
gets that Salmon in the Presidential net.

ZThe wheat crop in Virginia looks Rar-
tiCularly thrifty, and stands well upon the
ground.

liotLowteS DINTIIRST AND Ptt.t.s. &certain Remedy
for Ulcerous Sores.—Jeretchth Ilemierson, of Wilmington,
North Carolina. suffekid for seven years and five months
with sit uloerous sores on his' leg, and three on his arms,
which defied every kind, of treatment, although he used
some of the most noted remedies for the cure of the same,
both internal and external, it was without avail. At last,
he had recourse to Rolloway'a Ointment and Pills, which
quickly caused the. wounda to have an improved appear-
ance, and by continuing with these remedies fur ten weeks,
he was completely cured, and has ever since enjoyed the
best of-health.

..

New Millinery.
MISS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to

inform the Ladies of town and country,
that she is now prepared to execute Millinery
in all its branches. in West Middle street, a
few doors below Mr. George Little's store.—
Work done cheaper than elsewhere iu town.
Please call and See.

April 21, 1856.

117..Mai. PA RTINOTON ON .41iiiisrsAltit,—"There camea
certain lord, neat add trimly dressed," rend Ike. -His
tigither. immediately. interrupted 14; interesting son.—
"ItsAc,P said she,. • 11:know why "Mr. Spokeshave defers to
in that' telegraph, it is to old Zekial Lord's son Jeames,
who was aerial proud and stuck up later ,be got -that nice
spick-an•d-span bran-new, suit at Itockhill Jr. liMiton's. 111
Chesnut strecl, corner of Franklin Place i" Ike replied
that he had heard of the- "crib," and that he was 4in" for
a •'new •rig," himself, whenever It met the views of the
gorertieSec

- _ Notice.
IllE undersigned, having disposed of his

Store, and intending to leave town about
the middle of May, hereby gives notice to all
persons iiidebted to him to make. paythent
by that time, as all accounts then unsettled
will be placed in the heads of an officer for
collection. " J. S. GRAMMER:

April 21, 1856.

MARRIED.
On the 16th ink ,

by Rev. Pr- Johns, at Emanuel Church,
Baltimore, W. %V: TAYLOR, Esq.. of l'enn,iyi yank. (one of
the contractors for the construction of the Gettysburg Rail-
road.) to Mira ELLEN 8.,daughter of the late Henry Hayes,

, of tit it city.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev Jacob Ziegler. Mr. JAMES
HAKE to Miss MARTHA McCEIARY, both of Franklin
town*hip.

lo Sesta county, Ohio, on the sth inst.. by Rev. John
Psttit, Mr. lIENRY.W. EVhEtt, (formerly of Adams co.,
I'a,) to-Miss SMIAII A. WILCUT, of Wyandotte county,
Ohio.

Fruits, Nuts, &c.

TilE attention of buyers is -invited to our
stock of the above goods, consisting in

part of
Oranges, . Currants, Walnuts.
Lemons, Cocoanuts, Creamnuts,
Figs, i Raisins, . lilaccaroni,

On the 10th init.. by Rev. I. Seehler, Mr. WILLIAM
TROUP to Mre. CATUARINN WOLFF, both of Baltimore.

DIED:
'Dates, Dates, , Chocolate.
Prunes, Filberts, Sweet

which we will sell at the lowest market rates,
with a liberal discount for cash. Orders by

I mail promptly attended to.
BOND. PEARCE & CO..

39 South Wharves, above Walnut street, Pliiladelyhia.

On We,dnesday last., at Harrisburg. Mrs. PRISCILLA L.,
wife or Wm: King, Esq.. recently of this place, aged 27
years 10 rnonttutand 23 day'. Her remains were brought to
Gettysburg and interred in Ever Green Cemetery. •

en thee:loth lasi,:, JOHN. EU.ERT, of Buller town-
ship. seed 80 years 2 months and I day.
_ n_Seneca_courity—Ohin-LodttheAtic inst....after_a Inng-and-

painful illness, Mrs. CATHARINE, wife of !Autarkic Shealy,
deceased, (formerly of Adams ce,, Pa.) in the Slat year. of
bet lige.
• Suddenly. at Philadelphia'. on the 14th inst., Mr. GEORGE

eldest son of Henry Shriyer, formerly of Littlestown,
aged 33 years and 2 months. •

Ou Friday. the.l lth lost , near the Conowago Chapel, Mrs,
MATILDA. MARIA, wife of:Daniel Lawrence, aged about 28
years.

In , Abbottstown, in March last. Mr. JOHN SPANGLER,
(Caiiienter.) aged 72 years 6 mouths cud 5 days.

On the 2nd iu.t.. at lien tar's Mill. near Abfaittstown. Mr.
ALBERT BENDER. aged about 22 years.

• • Mitchell's
NEW N.ITIONAL 111:4P OF THE

UNI7 ED SRITES,

WITHthe North AmericanBritish Provinces
and Sandwich Islands ; also Mexico and

Central America, together with Cuba, and
other West _lndia Islands. Puhlished by S.
AUGUSTUS MITCHELL. Philadelphia.

This Map extends from the Atlantic Ocean
on the east; to the Pacific on the west, and
from the 50th parallel of north latitude, south
to within a few degrees -of the equator, and is
on a LARGER scale than any Slap heretofore
published, embracing so great au extent- of
territory.

There are on the same sheet two Maps thero-rict=tme—opMecator's—rorection andone
on the globular projection. It is mounted on
rollers, and finished in the most elegant. man-
ner. Size 5 feet 4 inches, by 5 feet 6 inches.

- Cr./Mr. DANIEL D. HINTERLEIT ER, the A-gent
for Adams county, is about to canvass for sub-
scribers for this excellent Map. and is prepared
to deliver them at an early day.

April 14, 1856.

ehe Markets.
torreetedfrom the latest Baltimore,York & Hanover papers.

BALTIMORE—PaIi:ILT LAST.
Flour, per barrel.. $G 44 to 6 50
Wheat; per bushel, 1 50 to 1 85

i 4 99--to -9-1
. .

Corn, 1i 47 to 55,

Oats, 4.‘ 3O to 33
Cloverseed, " 9 00 to 9 25
Timat,hy, " 3 00_to_3--62
Whiskey, per gallon, 25 to 27
Beef Cattle, per hund., 700 toll' 50
Hogs, 41 8 00 to 8 50
Hay, per ton, 24 00 t027 00

. Guano, Pernvia.n, per ton, . 58 00
HANOVER—TouitsDLY Ate

Flour, per bbl., from stores, $7 .00
o. wagons,

Wheat, per bushel,
Rye,
Corn, • 14

Oats, 44

Cloverseed,
"Timothy,
Plaster of Paris, per ton,
Pork,

1 45 to 1 60
80
40
30

7 50
2 25
6 00
7 00

YORK-FIIIDAT LaIST
Flour, per bbl., from Stores, $7 50

Do. " from wagong, 6 .50
'Wheat, per bushel, 2 55 to 1 70
Rye, St 87
Corn, 4, . 45
Oats, • 4, 30
Cloverseed, " 8 00
Timothy. ". , . 275
Plaster of Paris. per ton, 6 75

avern
VIE following Ap

ICC i: •

ilieations to keep Public
r °uses° entertainment, in t e county o

Adams, have been filed in my office with the
requisite number of signers. and will be pre-
sented at the next Court of Quarter Sessions
FRANCIS J. WILSON, BoroUgh of Berwick.
ISAAC ROBINSON. Twp. of Ilamiltonbair.
WM. MeLELLAN & CO. Twp. ofHamiltonban.
JOHN BUSBEY. Twp. of Conowago.
PETER SHIVELY. Borough of Gettysburg.
BENJ. SCHRI VEIL Borough of Gettysburg.
H. D. WATTLES. Borough of Gettysburg.
JEREMIAH JOHNS. Twp. of Conowago..
DA 'ID GOODYEAR, Twp. of Franklin.
HENRY KOBLERTBorough ofBei wick.
REUBEN STEM. Twp. of Hainiltonban.
JOSEPHBARKER. Twp. of Germany.
D. NEWCO.MER. Twp. of Hamilton.
CHARLES MYERS. Twp. of Menallen.
FRANCIS BREAM, Twp. of Cumberland.

J. J. BALDWIN,
Clerk if Quarter Sessions.

April 7, 1856. 3tDOCTOR.
C. E. Goldsborough,

itAVINOr, through the solicitation of his
11 friends, relinquished the idea of leaving,
and intending to locate permanently in Hun-
terstown, offers his professional services to the
public. He can be found at his of at the
house of Mrs. Neely, at all times, when not
professionally engaged.

April 21.. 1.855: 3t

Notice
MR. JOSEPHS. GITT, Engineer of the Get-

tysburg Railroad, residing at New Ox-
ford, will cheerfully give any information ap-
pertaining to the Engineering department of
the Road. April 14, '56. 3t

Shoemakers
ILVAIs.:TED.—Two Shoemakers, on Men's

v wear, wanted immediately by the sub-
scriber, in Gettysburg. Steady -employment
and good wages will be given. None but good
workmen need apply. ti) M. SHILLE.N. ,

April 14, 1856.

'Election.
VOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders
- 1-1 in the Gettysburg .Water Company, that
asp Electif7m for five Managers of said Company
will be held at the house of George W. Mc-
Clellan. in Gettysburg. on Moxo,vr, the sth
day of May next, between the hourg of 4 and
6 o'clock, r. AL By order of the Board,

S. K. RUSSELL, Sec'y.
April 21, 1856. to

ADIES, do you want to buy cheap and
-11-A &Alienable Robes ? If so. call at

FAHNESTOCKS'.

Flour ! Flour !

THE undersigned continues the Flour busi-
nessl as heretofore. He sells by the barrel

or any smaller quantity. By taking SMALL
PROFITS he can buy as high and sell as low as
anybody else, and by always endeavoring to
keep none but the best, he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance of liberal patronage.

PARASOLS.. Umbrellas, Fans—stacks of ! Oct. 8, 1855
them --At. SCIIICK'S.

At the Post Office

March 31

M

1F you want a fine article ofDress Shoes or
(_LOVES and Hosiery —the largest. prettiest 'Gaiters, for Gentletuen.or Ladies. call at the .flARDEN SE

aud cheapest stock in town. —at SCHICK'S. store of W. W. PAXTON.

Farm La nds'far Sale ! Goodsl
NEW: ETA BLISIIMENT!

ACOBS & BRO. respectfully inform their
fl friends and the public gvnerally. that they
have opened a Merchant -Tailoring
Etilablittlinatta, in the mom recently oc-
cupied by A". Arnold. in South Baltimore Street,
near the,Diamond. where they will at all Aintes
he happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ize them. n Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings. Cassin-ets, Cords, Summer Goods

The Illinois Central Railroad,Company-
-18 NOW PREPARED TO SELL

Over•lroio Millions of Acres
• - t LING LANDS,
-N--TiracTS or 40 ACRES AND UPWARDS. ON

LONG ORKTEffs AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.
ripHESE lands were granted by the Govern-

ment, to aid• in the construction of this
Railroa& -and--illettide-some-of the, rielwet-andT4., ac.. Is large apd selected from the latest
most fertile Prairies in the State. interspersed !styles—stir:of ,phieh they will, dispose of athere end there with magnificent groves of oak') brices.aklow as.they can possibly a ff ord. theirand other timber. .The Road extends front '

system, being to sell CHEAP, fur cash ur coun-Chicago, on the North-East. to Cairo at the Zr!, I,,•iiwie; • ' - •
South. and from thence to Galena and Dunleith, They will make up garments of every de-
in the North-west extreme of the State. and as scription in the most substahtial and desirableall the landslie within Meer miles on eachLinannet, all warranted to fit and not to lip.—side of this Road. ready and cheap means are Goods bought of them not to be made up in theirafforded byit, for transporting the products of lestabliShtnent Will be cut free of charge. Theythv lands to any of these points and from thence j are makingup a lot ofREADY-MADE CLOTH-

ING. in the best manner, which they will sellto Eastern and Southern markets. Moreover,
the rapid growth of flourishing towns and vii- as cheap as the cheapest.
lagea along the-line, and the great increase in They have also on hand a large assortment

of Hosiery; " Suspenders. Shirts, .Shirt Cullnrs,population by immigration, etc.. afford a sub-
stantial and growing, home-demand for farm, dce.. to which they would call the attention ofproduce. the ptiblic.

Thesoil_ is,a-dark,-rieh- mould,-from--oue-to - Latest Fashions-regularly -received.
Cash or Coiliftry produce' always current forfive feet in depth. is-gentlyroning and peculiar-

) goods or weo.k. Don't mistake the place.ly fitted for grazing cattle and sheep. or the
cultivation of Wheat, Indian corn, etc. March 17, 1856.

Economy in cultivating anti • great produc-
tiveness are the well known characteristics' of
Illinois lands. Trees are not required to he
cut down, stumps grubbed. or stone picked,off.
as is;generelly the case in cultivating new land
in the older States. The first crop of Indian
corn, planted on the newly brokervexl, usually
epayslthe cost of plowing and fencing.

Wheat sown on the newly-turnedsod is sure
to yield very LARGE PROFITS. A man with a
plow and two yoke ofoxen will break one and
a half to• two acres per day. Contracts can be
made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at
from $2 to 2,50 per acre. By judiciousman-.
a-ernent, the land may be plowed and fenced
the first, and under a HIGH STATE OF CULTIVA-
SION- the second year.

.Corn, grain, cattle, etc.. will be, forwarded
at reasonable rates to Chicago, for the Eastern'
market, and to Cairo for the Southern. The
largeryield on the cheap lands of' Illinois over
the high-priced lands in the Eastern and Mid-,
die States, is known to be much mote than
sufficient to pay the difference of transportation
to the Eastern market.

Bituminous coal is mined at several points
along the Road; and is a cheap and desirable
fuel. It can be delivered .at several points
along the Road at $1,50 to $4,00 per ton ;

Wood can be had at the same rates per cord.
Those who think of settling in lowa or Min.

nesota, should hear in mind, that, lands there,
deny value, along the water courses and for1 many miles inland, have, been disposed of:
that for those located in the interior, there' are
no conveniences for transporting. the produce
to market. Railroads not having been. intro-
dlic'ed there. That to send the produce of these-,

land& one or two hundred mile's bywagonto
Market, would cost much more than.:the ex-
pense of cultivating them ; and'hence, Govern-
ment lands thus situated, at' $1,25 per acre,
are not so good investments as the laud of this
company at the prices fixed.

The same remarks hold good in relation to
the lands in Kansas and Nebraska, for although
vacant lands-may be found nearer the, water
course& the 'distance to market is far greater.
and every hundred miles the produce of those
lands are carried either in- wagons, or inter-
rupted water communications, increases the
expenses of transportation, which must be
borne by the settlers, in the reduced price of
their products ; - and to that extent precisely

ti

„

are th Ileums from their farms, and of course
on thei 'nvestments, annually and every year

. .reduced. -

.

The great fertility of the lands now offered
for sale by this company, and their consequent
yield over those of the, Eastern and Middle
States, is much more than sufficient to pay the
differene.e in the cost of transportation, especial-
ly in view of the facilities furnished by this
Road, and others with which it 'Connects, the
operations of which are not interrupted by the
low,water of summer, or the frost of winter..
Price and Terms of Payment.
The price Will vary from $5 to $25, accord-

ing to location, quality, etc. Contracts for
Deeds may he made during the year 1856, stip-
ulating the purchase money to be paid in five
annual installments. The first to become due
in two years from the date_of contract, and the
others annually thereafter. The last payment
will become due at the end of the sixth year
from the date of the contract.

LW-Interest will be charged at only TIMER
per cent. per annum. As a security to the
performance ofthe contract • the first two years'
interest-must4e-paid-in-adva ncei-a must-
be understood that at least one tenth of the
land purchased shall yearly he brought under
cultivation. Twenty per cent. from the credit
pnce_-will-be-deducted for- cash.- -The-Com----- 1
parry's construction boUds- will be received -as ;
cash.

rX7RRADY FRAMED FARM Burr.mxus, which
can be set up in a few days. can be obtained
from responsible persons. They will be . 12
cc. 3 -0 -feet:-divided -into one living and
three bed-rooms, and will cost complete set up
• *round • . ,I. 1 , ,

$l5O in cnsh, exclusive of transportation.—
Larger buildings may be contracted for at pro-
portionate rates.

Special arrangements with dealers can be
made to supply those purchasing theCompany's
lands with fencing materials, agricultural tools.
and an outfit of provisions in any quantity, at
the LOWEST VVITOLESALE PRICES.

11J-It is believed that the price, long credit,
and low rate of interest-charged for these
lands, will enable a man with a few hundred
dollars in cish and ordinary irg:ustry, to tnake
himself independent before all the purchase
money becomes due. In the -mean time, the
rapid settlement of the country will probably
have increased their value four or five fold.—
When required an experienced person will ac-
company applicants, to give ilifortuatiwn and
aid in selecting lands.

Circulars. containing numerous instances of
successful farming, signed by resceetable and
well-known farmers living in the neighborhood
of the Railroad lands. throughout the State--a
also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense
of harvesting, threshing etc., by contract—or
any other information be cheerfully
given, on application. either personally or by
letter, .in English, French, ot German, ad-
dressed to

JOHN WILSON,
Land Commissioner of the lllinoix Central H. It. Co.—

Office up to the let of May. :.2 Mk:biz:in Avenue,
CHICAGO. ILL. ; after that date in the new stone
Pamenger Depot. foot of South Water Street.

April 21, 1856. Cm

Uardware.
OUR stock of Hardware has been very mach

increased, and persons building or requir-
ing anything in this department. should first
call and see FAIINESTOCKS' Cheap Stock.

CALL and see the new style of Black,
Brown, Lilac and Pearl Hats, at

W. W. PAXTON'S
ON hand to pay for Land War- /,

Ei. P-cfrns -haring-any-toise1-
will receive the highest price in cash by calling ,
on EOW. G. FAHNESTOCK.

• Tahnestock Brothers
HAVE justreceived and are oow opening a

large and choice stock of GOf )DS. and
are prepared Co sell to all in want of any article
in their line, cheaper than can be bought else-
where... 'Ravine purchased our .stock in' New
York. PhiMel phia At Baltimore, thus having
the advantage of: all three markets,- we cano iler inducements which cannot be had else-
where in the county. Our stock embraces

. .Dress Goode of every variety, •
including Simmer 'Silks, Chilli Delaines;
Barnes. Brilliantines, Lawns, Silk and Lawn
Robes.. &c., and everything fzukkionable.. for
Ladies' wear. For Gentlemen. we have beauti-
ful styles of Goods for Coate., Pants. Vests,
&c. Give us a call.. We deem it needless to
enumerate the variety ofstyles and qualities of
our large stock, as we are prepared to furnish
everything in our line at the lowest price.—
Call -early,•at. FA ILNESTOt 'KS'.

Sign of NW RED FRONT.
Gettysburg,: April 14, 1856.

Sihick A lways Ahead
Just from the City. with the Largest and

Prettiest Stock of GOODS for the Spring and
SuMmer Season, to be seen in Gettysburg !

rONG— which will be found. -plain and
fancy DRESS &LEN.. black Silks. ail

qualtities and prices ; plain DelaineS, plain and
tituredtfleeittfc "brag° Delaines, (Amities. Bril.
liants,, Lawns, Gingbatns,, Prints, SHAWLS,
Embroideries.-Gloves, Hosiery ;

• Cloths, of all colors 'and pricest
Cassimeres, for men and, boys' wear, Vestings;
Muslins. Tichings. &c.,

Purthasilig -4:the lowest rates. I am pre-
pared to. sell at 'RS low prices as goods can he
had at any other oitahlishment in the county.
In proof of which, I invite all to tall and ex-
amine myistock, when they will he satiidled
that such is thefact. . J. L. SCHICK,
Southw.w. caner of the Diamond and Bald-

utoT4'4ltreei. - . April 14, 1856.

Rea4l-y-made Clothing
AT- SAMSON'S

. CHEAP CLOTHING EMPORIUM...
IF you want a suit ofRiADY-MADIS CLOTHING,

complete in every :respect, of the latest
style, and cheaper than they can -be purchased
at any establishment ,in the county—call et
MAttcus 'opposite the ,Bank, in-York
street. I have just received from the Eastern
Cities the ;largest and best assortment ofGoods
ever offered in Gettysburg. In (Meting to sell
MITER Goods at Lo,ytEn prices than other deal-
era,- I simply T.:Nltwin. purchasers to call, and
satisfy themselves of the. truth of my otter.
by , a personal examination of my goods and
prices: Buying exclusively for cash. I can
buy cheaper and ,sell.cheaper than any - other,
person, in the county. My Goods are made
up in the best style by experienced workmen.
and cant be excelled by any customer Tailor.
My stock consists, in part, of •

Coats of all Sizes,
prices; colors, and kinds, made up in a supe=4
rior manner. Also Pants and Vests, of the
latest and most fashionable styles and every
kind of goads suitable for Spring and Summer
wear; al's°'

DS to be bad at
DANNER do ZIEGLER'S.

BOATS A..171) SHOES,
and a large assortment of GictimatEN's AND

F KN-Lsagio--(iDoi* ,--eoll si sti trig-

: quality linen bosom Shirts, Siispenders. Gloves.
half Hose, Collars, neck and pocket Ilandker•
chiefs, and an extraordinary assortment of

!-black-satin-and fancy self adjusting Stocks,-
'and various other fancy articles, together with
Umhtellas. Trunks, Carpet Bags ,

flats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

fr,rl ate also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring to sell again ~Ready
Made Clothing at CHEAPER. KATES THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT IN' THE CITIES. If you doubt it, call
an. . • • -mrselVel.t.,Aut, _y

• ' MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B. 'All Goods bought of me will be ex-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, April 14, 1856.

LOOK OUT
For the Cars!

COME this way, ifyou want the worth of
your money. I will sell you Goods that

will do you good to wear, such as
Spring and Summer Goods,

as cheaPii the cheapest, ifnotli little CILICAPEIt.
Just call and take a peep at them, and judge
for yourselves:fa:Vie' eheap-Northwust_Cor tier,
where you will be accomwodated with the
greatest of pleasure. Also,

Ready-made Clothing,
and Clothing made to order, which I will sell
cheap for cash or country produce.

JOHN lIOKE.
Gettysburg, April 14, 1856.

New More.
• IiONNETS AND FANCY GOODS.

MISS M'C.REARY has just returned from
the cities, and is now opening the best

selected and most fashionable assortment of
Millinery and Fancy Goods

ever brought to Gettysburg, consisting in part
ofNeapolitan, Straw and Fancy Bonnets. Caps
and CapTrimmings ofevery description,Veils.
IsetS and Illusions, of all colors, Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery. Summer Dress
Goods, Shawls and Mantillas, Ilourning Goods.
together with an assortment of fancy article's
for the toilebt, too numerous to mention, which
she invites the ladies to call and examine.

Miss M'Creary will also carry on the Milli-
nery business in all its branches, and hopes
from the experience she has had and a desire
to please, that she will be able to give gene-
ral satisfaction.
,fEast York St..direetly opposite the Bank.
Gettysburg, April_l.4. Iris6. .3mn .;" .

DRUNKS, Carpet Bags and Umbrellas. for
sale by COBEAN & PAXTON.

frBACPO.:.--A prime article just received
SAMSON'S.

J.Lawrence Dill, Z.D,
Vb

(.SAS his Office one door west 'of the'Ltitlie.
ran church, in Chantbersburg ctreet, an&

opposite Grammer's store. where those wish-
ing to have any Dental Opefation: perform•
eel are respectfully invited to call. '

RSPKRENCES Dr. D. Gilbert, .Dr. V. N.
Beiluchy, Dr. D. Horner, Rev. C. P.. Itrsuth.

D.. Rev. H. L. Rougher, U; D.: Rev. Prof,
William M 5 Reynolds, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobi;
Prof. M. L Smever. .

Gettysburg, April 11,1853. tfi

- Bounty Land •Ciainso. -
rill:1E -undersigned will attend promptly to

the collection of claims fur 'lleunty.Lands
under the late act of tlengresii. Sbc*e who'
have already.received 40 or 80‘acrea. canpow-
receive•the .balance, by calling en. the. saboorl.,
bier' and making the necessary appliontimt

JOEL B. DANNEIt
Gettysburg, march 12, 1855. •ti

Newliardw4re Store.:

PEE Subscribers would respectfully
'Winne° to`their fi lends and the publidthnt •

they hare opened a Hardware Store, act,-
more street, adjoining the .sesidence Of DavidZiegler, Gettysburg, in_whtch they always hi.

theatend to offer to public ' forgo 'alba general
assortment of ,

Hay Wanted.
PERSONS having Hay to sell will do well

by calling on the subscriber. in Gpttys-
hum who. is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will he paid at all times.

Os-As he intends having the Hay', after' be-
ing packed, hauled either to Lianover or Balti-
more, the preference to haul will be given to

Hardware, iron, Steel, Groceries;
C UTL ER Y. COACH TRINIMING%I

SPRING:3I AXLES,

r's"' iebar.tvart, Shot listhinois,
Paints, Oils, and Dye•stufk,

in general. including every description ofarti-
cles in the above fine of .bu4iness, to Which
they 'invite the attention of cosehlnakers,
Blacksmiths, Garpenters, Cabinet = makers.•Sisielnakerg. Saddlers, arid the public timer;
ally. Our stock having, been seieeted with
i-greateare and purchased -for-cash.-wregnavan=
tee (for the ready money.) to dispose* it any
part of it on , as reasonable terms as theyoan
be purchased anywhere, .

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public'
favor, as we are determined to establish a char..
ac:er for selling, goods at low pricus and doing
business on fair principles.

JOELDANNER,
DAVID 21EULER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. IT

Gettysburg Foundry.

SO OMON POWERS.
December 6,1852. tf -

A .NEW FIRM!'
Ppm undersigned. haying entered into part-

nership to carry on the Foundry bnainess .
under the firtn of WARREN dr. )NS. hereb
make known to the citizens of Adams and-ad:,
joining counties,. that we are fuepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have .
constantty on hand, the

_
_ .

SUPERIOR style of SILK. lIAT at
.I%T. W. PAXTON'S.

Hathaway and other Cookies,litoves,
the Parlor Air-Tight and Ten-plate Stoves,' of
various styles and sizes,: Pots. Kettles and
Puma: and all other bon Cooking Utensils,
Waffle Irons, Washing Machines: rAsh-plate4,
Boot-scrapers, &c. Castings for Mills and
other Machinery, PLOUGH CASTINGS.' of every

I 1 Ite-Surittl-TlVock---
er, and different. kinds of Witherow Ploughs.
We have also got different patterns of

Fencing and-nailing,
for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, which
can't he heat for beauty and cheapness. ' •

rJ:J''All the above articles will lie sold cheap
for cash or .country produce.

cri-Blacksmithing still continued.
BRASS CASTINGS and everything in our

line nirule to order.
THRESHING MACHINES repaired at the

shortest notice. Being Moulders ourselves,
we trill do our- work RIGHT.

THOMAS WARREN,:
MARTIN WARREN;
HIRAM WARREN.
THOMAS A.. WARREN,

Gettysburg, May 14. 1855. tr .

Call and See Us
AT TIIE NEW STAND.

W.ll. T. KING respectfully announces to
his friends and the public generally that

he continues the TAILORING business,'
in the roots adjoining the store of J. Law-
rence Shick, fronting on the Diamond.--
He has made arrangements Vireceive regular-
ly the LATEST FASHIONS, and be' bis con.
stant alts to give entire satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom.

Og-Country'produco Will be taken-itvex:
change for work... . WM.

Gettysburg, December 17, 1855. ly

Jewelry! Jewelry!. .;

T L. SCIIIeK hai now on hands largeON • and splendid assortment of..gsvelry,coni-
nrising everything in that line--4reastpins,tar-Rings. Finger-Rings:" Chains, Ste.."Ete.—
all of which he is selling -at the lowest living
profits.. :Call and examine foryourselves---Ao-
trouble to show goods. .

Spouting
ORGE and Henry Wampler will mikki•

for cash or country produce. • artners and 'al
others wishing their houses, bans, lic,apont-,
ed, would do well to give them' a call. -

• ti. & 11.-WAMPLEIt
April 18,-1E53: 11.

REAL ESTATE AT.
Public ~sile.. .

/ WILL. be offered at • Public 'Sale, on the
premises. on rhurnday, the hi thry

May next, the Real Estate of Margaret Bleak-
ley and Hannah Bleakler: late of Metialleil
township. Adams county, deceased, conaisting

i of a Tract of Mountain Land, situate .in
said townshipof Menallen. adjoining lands of
Martin Wingert. Andrew Noel, Anilrew Bit-

' tin _er. and others, containin._ about 150 A
The improvements area one and a •
balfstory LOG HOUSE, Double Log
Barn,. Log Spring House--.•w th an
Orchard. There ia a Spring ofwater ,•- . • •: 1'
near the buildings. About 25 acres of the,
tract have been cleared, the balance having
Timber of various. kinds. • A small proportion
of 4)leadow.

13:7"Also, at the same time and place, will
he sold, the Personal Property of said *do'
ceased, viz : 1 Cow, 2 Weep, Stove and Pine,
Clock and Case. Beds, Buldsteads and Bedding,
Case of Drawers, Corner Cupboard, and a va-
riety of Household And Kitchen Furniture. .

ETSule to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendince will be given and
terms wade known by

ROBERT-BLEAICNEY.-
with thw will annexedof3largaret &Utmost' Ulvakloy.

April 14. 1856. ,ts

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
Private Sale.

THE undersigned-wiiLsell at .Private Sale,
that• desirable property, in Mc,Sherryse

town, Conowago .township, Adams county.
Pa., lying 'on the public:load running through
said place. It contains Ten Acres, more
or less, of first rate land, adjoining lands of
Dr.• H. N. Lilly. Samuel and Joseph Ntautn-
baugh, and others. and is finely improved.—
There is a large Twa•story •11R1CR

W ELIA NG, with a Two-story .Brick ;;s
Back-building. fronting on the street,
and nearly opposite the public house of 'John
Busby. Eq., a good 'Log Barn, an Orchard
of choice. fruit,7w- good—well-of-water.-a-nd-
other improvements. Possession given on or
before the lst day of April -next, as may be
desired. If not sold, -the property will be
FOR /ENT,

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on John Bushy;

MICHAEL HERIZING,
Nov. 26.1855. tf -

A Small ;arm, •
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale,
TRACT Of .LAND, sithate in Straban

township, Adams, county, about 2 miles 'froth
Gettyslitirg, on the east side of the State -Road
to Harrisburg, adjorning lands of, the subscri-her, Wm. Wihle,, Henry Munfors, and-others.
containing 4.6 ,Acres,:more or less, alum 7
acres of which are Woodland, aitd 10 acres
first rate Meadow. , The improvements ate aone and a half story 'BRICK
1-10USk. a Bond 'Ram a never-

;

failing well of water, with a pump ITU' -
in it, and 'an Orchard of choice ' -:. -

fruit.
,tlt'Aersona wishing to view the property.

are requested to call on the subscriber, resid-
ing in Gettysburg.

GEORGE WALTER, Sr.
January 14, 1856. tf

Read y-inade Clothing,
at the Sand-stone liquid.

IaTEI have now on hand and offer for sale
V one ofthe largest, cheapest andprettiest

STOOKS OF '

READY-111.9DE CLOTHING,
that has beet') offered in this place at any time.
They are all our own make. manufactured out
ofour own cloths; cassimneres, &c.. We have I
Coats from .$1 to 620 Pants from 62i cents to
610:-. Vests from ti2i cents to $6. -Boys'
ClOthing in great variety. ,

Our_stock_of Cloths-consists-of
olive._ brown, green. drab, claret. and all other
Col9rs. Our CasMimeres consist of black.
brown, steel•mixed. and every variety of '
shade of fancy colors. Also Illarino•Cassi-
meres in great variety, plain, plaid and figu'd ;

Cashmeretts. Tweeds. Jeans,. llrubK deTate,
Silk-warp-Alpaccas, Black Satins:, buff; white,
plaid and fancy Niurseilles' Vesting. &c.'

Call and see' Mi.' If we cannot fit you; we
will take your measure and-Make iyou a gar-
ment on the very shortest notice, baying the

i very best Tailors constantly employed, cutting
and making up. We •do things in the
neatest and best manner. at the Send-stone
Front, and are hard to beat.

GEO. ARNOLD.
April 7, IS,G.

The Boot Book
FOR AGENTS!•

To Persons Out ,t 1 .Einpbrynoent:
--A it-F:I eir:Ant--0Ift -for-Mith-er-to--Winitrtc-I-14 lrittliity,

Seud ['Or One Copy, And try It among your friendm,.ca

IVANTED—Agents to circulote Sears'
Large Type Quarto Bible, for family

use. entitled "`77se Peoples' Pictorial DoniesticiBible." This !merit! Book is destined, if we
can form an opinion from the Notices of the
press, to have an unprecedented cireutattou in

to form a distinct era in the sale of our works.
It will, no doubt, in a few years become TIM
FAMILY BIBLE OF 'ixs AMICKICAN NONA.

ir.7-The most liberal remuneration will be
allowed to nll persons who may be pleased to
procure subscribers to the shove. From f?'o to
100 copies may.eastly be circulated and sold
in each of the principal cities and towns of the
Union. It will be sold by Subseripliors Only.

"Application should be made at once, as
the field will be soon occupied.

fr7Persons wishing to act as Agents, and
do a sn fe business,can sendfor a Specimen copy.

11:7On receipt ofthe established price, Six
Dollars, the PICTORIAL. FASITLY BIBLE,
with a well bound Subscription Book: will be
carefully boxed, and forwarded per express. at
our riSk-and expense. to any central town or
village in the United States, excepting those of
California, Oregon and Texas.'ry-Register your Letteisi and your Money I Jwill come safe.

jOrders respectfully solicited. For further
particulars, address the suhscriber (post paid.)

ROBERT SEARS.
181 William Street, New York.

April 14, ISSG.
Caledonia Iron.

VAIINESTOCK BROTHERS, having the
AL exclusive sale of Caledonia Rolled Iron for
Gettysburg, would call the attention of buyers
to this make of Iron—the best in the market
—which will be sold at the lowest rates.

We keep a large supply of Hammered Iron
constantly on-hand. Call at the sign of the

Dec. 10. RED FRONT.

,D,s,PlTonaughyt. •- .clittornrull raw;
(Office removed toime door Welt orptebler s

Drug &Book-sto,re;ChambersbafgHtt!elt,l
*. uAttoinerolktiar lbr
amid rensiontl, • ,

110 I lAnd Warrants, Back-pay
pended Claims,and all otherclaima against:

the Government at IVaabington. 1).. C.: also
•

* •

`a g and.AillrA-1---- irrsidsT--
locatid and sold, or bought. and highest pripea:.
given. Agents engaged in locating warrants.
in lowa, Illinois and other Western States.
¶' Apply to him personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nuv. 21.1853.

David 4i. Buehler,
3ttaturti nt Taw,

%vim promptly attend to colleetions ;aridV v all business entrusted, to hitt care.
n'Office in the Diamond. adjoiningstore ofA. B. Kurtz.
Gettysburg, Feb. 4,1856. ly

Wm. B. 1119Ciellan,
r.itturanytt -ras •

fiFFICE 'on the south side of the t'eblieVLF Square: 2 doors west of the Sentinel ittflfce.
'Gettysburg, August 22, 1853.: •

pkyr. ILllnehler)
Mem nt

. l••

WILLA fbnii,'4'nfue."Teanntdr'„PstreTPtiolThlteti 4frespeaks the Oerinnn language. °film it' the
same place, in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's drug store, and nearly opposite Dsa.`
Der At Ziegler's StOye.

Gettystnirg, March 20.,


